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Sheriff Adam 'D/'Hood ' ' J. .Raleigh Bouhvare

I I-et the People Answer.
1 III all human probability by the time
( those words appear In 'print A. D.
jIIouTl', sheriff of Fairfield county,
jelected by the white people anjJ sworp
jsolemnly to uphold the laws which
j you, the people of South CarolinaJ

Imade, will lie dead—dead in the perdA
Ifnrmance of his duty, dead in the T
Ikeeping of the oath which you causedj
I lum lo take. • ' V
1 ' * c
! By showing the white feather and

i perjuring his soul he could have saved

j his life. . ' .
j Defending the laws of the people ^
: of South Carolina, your laws, he dies.

!As your representative, holding in his
jhands the honor of the State entrusted j
!to him by you, with no thought for
I himeeif, he pours out his life. ,

A cltiien, one who flced ufion the •
ne^riff and his posse and desired the
leath of the negro, is dead or dying,
ihot by the officers'in defense, not of

'the negro, but of the law which the
I - I
people have made. They had no In- i

terest in the miserable negro, to them ^

the prisoner was a mere thing—the

which they had sworn to pro-

yR. They kept their oaths. j
^fevhat is the profit to the citizen— j
or to his surviving associates, in the !
deadly assault upon the law? j

The trial, was about to begin. The i

life of the negro was surely forfeit

unless his guilt was In grave doubt.

You, the people, have made escape

from the death penalty very, very

hard for those accused of the crime

1against woman. Even the attempt is

_ • ' 'i now punishable with death and the
What are YOU going to do about it?
. ^ ' crime Is one, of all others, most dlffi-A brave deputy sheriff, Boulware, ^

, , cult to disprove. The -negro couldfor doing his duty—a duty that you , „ . t, *
. , , not suffer a severer punishment than
oy your laws gave him to do and

I . , , , hdeath; thai is all that he has suffered,
which he could not have shirked

without proving himself a liar, and a
coward—lies grievously and perhaps
mortally wounded. He has kept his
oath and been faithful to his trust.

Like Hood and Boulware, two ob
three other officers, entrusted with
the uphi • ling of the, laws that you
and your fathers have made, lie In
hospitals suffering from wounds.

Quietly and simply doing their duty,
holding no grudge or grievance against
any man. intent solely on carrying out
riii-ir .sacrod obligations to tlie St.ite,

;To have refrained from shooting the j
jsherlff would have" been but to wait'
I[for the prisoner to be killed in the
jelcctric chair. The negro has per-
ihaps escaped what would have been

la more painful end.
I The facts of the tragedy are clear.
[There was no "race conflict." Only
one negro was killed and he was an

unarmed prisoner. White officers were

jfired upon by a mob of white men.
IThe shooting was at-the" court house [
' ionr in dayliglu and a number of men j

I --onM if utocl r!i'' "I'd- -'f ynnin'
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ice and perjury'. As gallantly and un-

'folfi.shl'.- as o\-ei- their fatiters oti



•^hov.-insr the white feather an

.'•iHngr his soul he could have save
•Mife. • "

' •efe.nding the laws of the peopl
^onth Carolina, your laws. He dies!
your i-epresentatlve, hbidlng: lh>h1a

the honor oi the Std.te,enti;;u8ted
him by you; with no thbughCfor

he pourB out his li^e.. '/V
^v'hat are TOtf going: to dp^a^bout it?
A hrave deputy, shetlfl^ fepujware,

dolng his duty—a duty..that you
your laws gaSi-e hiin to' do and
"h he could not have- shltked

•hout proving himself a liar and a
^;i,rd—lies grievously and perhaps
"tally wounded. He has kept his
h and been faithful to his truk^i
'ke Hood and BoulWar^^ tw{i oV

"0 other officers, entrusted . with
uphi ling o^ the^ laws that yoh

' your fathers have made; He in
nilals suffering frond' wouhdh,'i'•
' lietiy and sirtiply doing: their duty,
Mns: no grudge or griievance against
nian, intent solely on carrying out

saciljd obligations to the ^tatp^
people, to TOU,.they were fired

n and wounded and ! killed, , 'as
•s-h they had been outlaws,, invad-
and enemies of their country and
public peace.,:-. t

negro prisonef chargfed Tyith the
A bestial and heinbtis of crimes,

he stepa of yourt. cOurt, house
"h he 'wag-about to ' enter' to bp
' by a whllp jui^. ahi w
'e. but before, ho"Was 'ifled' *or
ed guilty of crimei has been.flred

a and killed.-.. He nevers, chn be
guilty undef the laws Which

bite people of Soutti^ ckrollna
made. Guilty he mdy have been
probably was, but to' kill him

'^'d to send hlta to meet his
T with a human presumption of
rnce In his favor.

'.'ji... ! ;ii. v-rou; i. im. —
V ^

or to his surviving associates, in the

deadly assault upon the law?

. The trial was about to begin. The

life of the negro was surely forfeit
uniesd:x his .guilt was .in grave doubt,
'you/, jthp "ipeoplei have -made escape

' the^ d^atii' penalty' very, very
htii'd thofe^^^ accuised of the crime
agiwnst .W.pnikn^^^^^^^^ the attempt Is
now ,puhi^^ death and the
j^nio W.'on^. of all othefsi, most dlffl-
chlt! t6! dlbp^^ The -negro could
hot sU^ef;'h bwerer .punishment than
death; thu is ail that he has suffered.
To. have refrained'troin shooting the

^sheyiff wbuid have'been but to wait
ffor, the p'risbher to be killed in the
electric chair,.! phe.,'negro has per-
jhhpS ,escaped what "would have been
^a,niore painful end. ' Vi . ' . : •
, The facts of the tfagedy are clear.

There was ho ''race conflict." Only
one. negro hras killed and he -wias an

unamied jirlsoner. White officers were
fired iipon by a mob of white men.
The shooting was at- the' court house
.dbbf ifa daylight and-a number of men

con^Ituted the mob. Of course, some
of thbm .^e knowrii In being'armed
with; feohceaied weapons they came to
the tbWini' as lawbreakers/ The clr-
biilt couH is in session and the grand

jury of ^Fairfleld county has not been
dlschisJ^ai. Vt-
• Ifhe' sole 'Question IS whether- the
pebple-: hhholi thb tfaoh 6r thW Ik-w.
The killilbji^ of the negro drbps Ihtb p
sebbhdi^ hiatiei;'./
' Th^ ^sembied rhbb "waited for the
la^i^oMceiri''ahk fired upon therii and
ihelrpfibbnet.Sheriff Hood and his
ofhbers were hbt responsible for the
law. A. The people made the la-vr and
delegated to'them the duty of enforcing

Itk iheif alternative -wasbowwd-
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Ibe and perjury*. <As gallantly and un
selfishly as ever their fathers on the.

field of battle and with as fine and

pure loyalty to honor and patriotism

thiey did their duty and probably one
or two of theip have, laid down their

ilyeS.: If the people fail to arrest and
piihish mefnbers of the piob that mad^
th'e .infamous attacki'without warning,
Upoh theni.'the pebple/become In ef
fect" approver£j..C{f Itijl If the sheriff •
and the shbritt's deputies are not safe •
frbm""ihurder as they enter the„co«rt

. 'V-y. , .*• :i.'. .-v,* • v ' • *
hbiiseih; the' per.fbrinance of their
.dutlesi whb In Pahfleld' count^is safe
from murderf• in iiillsvllle, Virginia, {
^esperadped' murdered ^e Ju^ge and./
.officers of the courts/ Vlrgihia pun-'
ieiied the i4itifderere,/twb of them with,
death.- • South Ckrpiinia^ '̂ face the

question, • Let tt.em answer it.


